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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents nil tlie loading Fire T n--

ranee Companies of tlio world,
and oati limuru you against loss Bt
lowest rates obtainshlo. We are
alxo agents In Forest county (or the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security fur Coun-
ty nnil township olIleialH. Also
furnisbos bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foo. A nice line of
Html Estate I (ciila always to he had

. at this agonev.

C. M. AlfiH & SO!
TIONESTA and MA1UENVIL,LE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. .

NEW ADVUUTISHMKNTN.

Hopkins. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Ir. Miller. Local.
The Mct'uon Co. Ad.
(Marion Normal. Local.
Kobiiison. Ad and Local.
Dovard's Drug Store. Ad.
Joyce's Millinery, Locals.
Nlokitl Plate Kv. Headers.
K. W. Dnvoo ft Co. Letter.
WIiite'Ntar Grocery. Locals.
Forest Telcpliono Co. Notice.

Oil market closed at $1.5(1.

Oil and gas teases at this office.
Hopkins sells tho Douglas tdioes tf

. (iold Modal Hour at Robinsons, It
Big consignment of grapes just ar-

rived at tho White Star Grocery. It
The Now York Trilmno Farmer and

the Hui'tmt.iciN one year for $ 1.25.

Tho teachers' iustitutu will ho held at
Mariuuville, bet inning the l!Hh inst., wo
I cai u nicidentiilly.

Send yonr Inn ry up orders for soine- -

mg good to eat to tho White Star Gro-- .
eery and have thorn promptly attended to.

A nice lot of pouches still at the
White Star Grocery. These will likely
be the last of the season, so get them
while you can. It

The .Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O.

F., in session at Baltimore, refused to
grant to tho Huhekah branch of tho order
tho right to establish a death and funeral
fund.

Speaking of "something easy" no ex-

change says : "Our Idea of a soft job is a
high salaried clerkship in tho store of a
merchant who does not believe in adver-
tising."

A set of barn timbers, and voveral
ftticks of yellow pine, 8x8, 20 P ot long,
also a large hand saw, in good condi-

tion, for alo at a bargain ut Seowden ct

Clark's. tf
Following Is tho list of letters lying

uncalled for in the post olllce at Tiouesta,
Fa., Tor tho week ending Oct. 7, JU03:

Warren Hedman, Mr. CI arley liigley, 1

card. D. S. Knox, P. M.

Tho Clariou State Normal School
provides free courses of instruction for
teachers, prepares students for college
and maintaius excellent departments for
instruction hi inusio and commercial
branches. 11

The W. H. C. will meet on Thursday
evening of this woek instead of on Wed-

nesday evening, at 8:00 o'clock. ' A lull
attendance Is requested, as the Corps will
Ijo inspected by the Dept. President, Mrs.

Hobinson, of North Fast. By order of
President, Mrs. Dunn.

"Municipal Relorm and Social Wel-

fare in New York" is the title ol an illus-

trated study of tho Low administration
in its relation to tho protection of the
teneinent-hous- o population contributed
to tho Hoview of Hoviows for October by

lr. I'M ward T. Deyiiio.

Prof. C. Block, the Optician, wiil be
horo on Friday and Saturday, Oct, !'th

and 10th. F.yes examined free. Chi-

ldren's eyes often require prompt at ten-- j

tion to kep the errors of refraction from
becoming serious defects. Hundreds or

references from neighboring people. !tt

Thomas Taylor, employed on tho up-

per boat scaffold at Nebraska, had his

left hand severely cut with an axe which
slipped out of the hands of one of his fel-

low workmen, one (lay last week, lie
has gone to his home in Claiion county
to recuperato. Dr. Morrow gave him tho
necessary surgical relief.

Don't bo ashamed to take a small job

at tjie beginning, says the Bollefonte
Watchman; lor il you do right in. that
one a bigger one will soon follow. You

can catch a minnow with a worm, and a

bass will take a minnow, and a good fat

bass will tempt an ottor, and then you

will tako something worth skinning.

The dressmakers' decree is that the
Kangaroo waist must go and our women,

uext winter, will cease to carry a pouch

In front large enough to carry a peck of

apples. There are also to be material
changes in tho waist line. Tho straight
front corset will continue in voguo, but
the smaller the hips can bo niado to ap-

pear, the better.
Roinomber that Joyoo Sfstors make a

specialty of mado-to-ord- bats and it is a

good plan to leave ordora for such as ear-

ly in the season as possible in order to

prevent dolay when tho rush cotnos.

Come early and pick out your hat and

leavo your order for trimming while tho

assortment is largo; il you wait too long

the shape you want may be out of stock.

Mrs. Kate Solid, of Diddle Brothers'
escape fame, who was sentenced to two

years Imprisonment for assisting'the men

tp oseape, will shortly be released from

the penitentiary. By reason of exemplary
conduct her toi m will be shortened five

months and she will bo freed next month

or early in December. Somo delay may

bo caused by tho Board of Pardons not

meeting, as they will have to act in tho

matter.

The troublo among the factions in tlio

ritualistic enmp at Lily Dalo bids fair

to result in the establishment of a rival

resort on the shores of Chautauqua. Tho

Erin railroad and tho CJiautauaua Trac-

tion company are said to bo lending sup-

port to the scheme, with Hon. A. Gaston,
ofMeadville, to look after the Spiritual-

istic em), Tho site most favo'od is al-

most npi'osito Long Point, on Chautau-
qua, and only a short dislanea eat of tlio

Chailavqna assembly grf unds. Wa1---

Mai!.

J. O. Carson, ol West Hickory, was
down Thursday on business and gave
the a pleasant call. Mr.
Carson has for several years had charge
of tho Forest Barge Co.'s yards at that
place, and this bids fair to be the best
year in point of number of hargos tumi d
out that tho company Ins yet had. They
launched the fortieth big barge on Friday
and expect to build ton more bofore the
season la over, making fifty for the sea-

son,

Anothor chapter in municipal folly
was concluded yesterday in the Forest
county court at Tiouesta. The case of tho
CityofCorry against Forest county for
costs amounting to J700 or $800 on ac-

count of the ease ol smallpox which was
thrust upon us last year was heard. After
listening to the evidence, Judgn Llndsey
informed the city solicitor that we had no
caso and offered the option of a voluntary
or cAinpulnory non-sui- t, the former be-

ing accepto I. Corry Journal.
Many Pennsylvania papers have pub-

lished a statement that the Slato would
furnish transportation this fall to Ameri-cu- s,

Ga., to all soldiers residing in the
Slato who were prisoners at Anderson-villo- .

Adjt. Gen. Stewart statos that the
Act ol Assembly providing for tlio trans-

portation fixes a rato of 1 cent per mile.
Tho railroad companies demand 1 cents,
and unless they come down to tho 1 cent
basis no transportation can bo furnished.
It is likoly that the entire mnlter wiil go
over to the next session of the legisl-
ature

Tho fcchool board of Kingsley town-

ship, acting as a buard of health, having
sppointod I'M. Gillespie, of Kellettvillo,
Health Olllcer for that district, ho wishes
It understood that tlioro must bo a gener-

al cleaning up in his bailiwick else there
will be trouble to burn. There has been
considerable sicknoss of one kind and
another of late along the creek, and much
typhoid fover, and the authorities are to
be commended in their ell'orts to stamp it
nut if possible, ami the people should
give them every in their
power.

The Hkpuiilioan has arranged with
the publishers of the New York Tribuno
Farmer whereby we can again make tho
liberal oiler to our subscribers to supply
the same to them for the nominal price of
2.i cents per year. This offer is to all new
subscribers paying in advance, and
to all present ones paying up arrearages
and ono year in advance, plus the 25

cents In each case. You can scarcely af-

ford to miss this opportunity, a the Tri-

buno Farmer is one of the leading Jour-
nals of its class in tho United States. Let
us bear from you.

Tlio Forest County Poultry and Pel
Stock Association announces the date ol
their uext annual exhibition for Decem-

ber 22, to continue tho entire week. Tho
association Is arranging to have one ol
tlio finest exhibits of poultry and pet
stock ever given in this section, and as a

guarantee that everything will be con-

ducted on the square, hast, at great ex-

pense, secured the services of Theo.
llewes, of Indianapolis, Ind., to judge
the stock, he being considered one of the
host in tho United States. Get your
stock in condition to make a display at
tills show.

While a number of cows, on their
way home from pasture last evening,
wore pasturing on Vine street and in tlio

yards of residents of that street, ono of
them ran at a 3 year-ol- baby, knocking
it down and probably would have killed It

had it not been for the fact that the brute
had no horns and that she was driven
away. People who own cows have '.he

right to drive them to and from pasture,
hut when it comes to almost daily past-

uring them in other people's yards,
while the kids who are supposed to drive
thorn are somo where else, it is time to
call n halt.

A man who had tho time to figure it
out has mado the statement that three
beeis a day for a year would bring into
your home: One barrel of Hour, fifty
pounds of sugar, twelve pounds of corn
Ftarch.lon pounds of macaroni, ton quarts
of beans, four twelve pound hams, one
bushel of sweet potatoes, ten pounds of
coffee, ten pounds of raisins, ton pounds
of rice, twenty pounds of crackers, one
hundrod bars of soap, three twelve pound
turkeys, live quarts of cranberries, ton

bunches of eeleiy, ten pounds of prunes,
four dozen oranges and twenty-fiv- e good
beefstakes.

Dr. F. S. Miller, an optician of re-

nown, has been at Marienville for the
past two weeks,and has done nn immense
amount of work in his line for people in
that town and vicinity. His work invar-

iably gives satisfaction, and 111 e who
have employed him ce ready to recom-

mend his skill. He has had many years'
experience and is ready to furnish liome
references oT" unquestioned slanding, so

that those in noed of his services may
have no hesitancy in consulting him.
The Doctor will remain in Marienville
for the next two weeks, or until after the
close of the teachers' institute, giving all
who wish, an opportunity to consult him.

The famous R.idgway sanitarium, lo-

cated at Hydetown, a few miles north of.

Titusville, was entirely destroyed by fire
early last Tuesday afternoon, entailing a
loss estimated at $12,000, partially cov-

ered by insurance. The origin of the lire
is not known. The building, which was
built in 1S08 by tlio late Samuel Ridgway,
who drew people to tho place from all
parts of the country through the medium
of a liniment made by him and applied
by himself on the patients. The resort
had recently been leased by the Hidgway
estate to Messrs. Heaston & Anderson of
Cleveland, O., who were conducting the
place. It is thought the institution will
bi rebuilt.

A man will run as fast as he can to
cross a railroad in front of a train. Then
he will watch it until it gets out of sight.
Then he will walk leisurely away. He
seems to be all right and probably is.
That is a man. A woman in a street car
will open a satchel and take out a purse,
close tho satchel and open the purse, take
out a dime and close the purso, open the
satchel and put In tho purse, close the
satchel and leek botli ends. Then she will
pay tho conductor, who will' give her a
nicklo back. Then she will open the
satchel and take out tho purse, close the
satchel and open the purse, put the uickle
in and close the puite, opeu the satchel
and put in the purse, close tho satchel
and lock both ends. Then she will feel
to see if her hair is all right. This is a
woman. Fx.

Everything for tlio table at the Whilo

Star Grocery, and always 'res'.i. 1'.

Tho crew of tho cars used by Orion
Siggins in getting cut lumhor, noar
Horso creok, had a rather exciting timo
Wednesday. The ears aro loaded on a
siding, which has a heavy grade, and at
tho lower point there is a drop of about 14

loot over the river bank A small loco-

motive is used in shifting. Yesterday
afternoon a car loaded with lumber was
attached to the ongine and an attempt was
mado to drag it up the grade. The weight
was too great and tlio car ran away, drag-

ging tho light locomotive with It. The
runaway car and engine struck a second
car further down tho siding and this car
also started on the down grado. The men
who were handling tlio cars and loading
tho lumber wore able to scramble, Jump
or fall off before the drop in t;.o siding
was readied, and were not injured, but
the cars wont over. Derrick.

The following item from Monday's
Derrick, will he nows to many of our
readers, who were well acquainted with
tho subject : "Samuel B. Manross died ut
his homo in Fugundus, Warren county,
September 4 alter a long illness. Thede-c- o

ed was bom In Reno, Pa., April 3,

1H.J8, and the entire 05 years of his life,
with the exception of about a year, when
he was mining in the West, were spent
in this immediate portion of the oil coun-
try, whore he was, (luring tho early oil
excitement omplnyod in contracting, lie
located In Fagundus 22 years ago Be-

sides his wile ho Is survived by the fol-

lowing children : Bert and Charles Man-

ross, Mrs, A. 10. Bradshaw and Miss
Maude Manross, all ol Fagundus, and
Mrs. F. 8. Plrllips and Mrs. D. F. Cam-

eron, both of Oil City. Tho funeral ser-

vices were hrld at tho family resilience
September 0 with the Interment In Fa-

gundus cemetery.
Tho grand jury, Capt. J. J. Haight,

foreman, reported that they had inspect-
ed the various County buildings and
found them in good condition. Thoy
compliment tlio Commissioners on the
establishment of a much needed insula
closet in the court house, and the erection
of a Hue cement walk to tlio court house,
which they find to be done, in a work-

manlike manner and kept well lighted.
Tho county homo is well kept and in
good condition, but In need of some re-

pairs to tlie plastering on account of
leaks caused by ico forming in gutters of
tlie roof last winter. Thoy further report
that portions of the road between the
mouth of Tubbs Hun and West Hickory
and particularly the portion known as

the "narrows" ahovo tho mouth of Liltlo
Hickory, and tho portion of road at the
Hopkins fai in, are in a bad and danger-
ous condition on account of loose stones
in the road, ditches not properly opened to

conduct tho water to sewers, sewers stop-

ped up and water allowed to stand in the
middle of the road forming deep mud
holes.

Another I'leasunt Shouting: Event.

Another of those enjoyable events at the
traps, the third for this season, was pull-

ed off on tlie grounds of the Tiouesta
gun club Monday alternoon, when the
Sheffield and Marienville teams were
the guests of tho local club, Fromptly
after dinner tho representatives of the
thrco clubs "unlimhered their guns" and
wero ranged up for tho friendly bout,
seven men to the team, and fifty birds to
the man. Kach club, of course, put
forth its best team, and tho result
shows that thoro has been considerable
improvement in the shooting since the
last meeting at Marienville. Several of

the scores made were ot such a character
as to entitle the maker to classification
among the and re-

flected credit upon tlie performance of
the Individual shooters, The day was a
perfect one for shooting, being neither too
hot nor too cool, and the event was graced
by the attendance of quite a number of
Interested spectators, who seemed to enjoy
tlio sport fully as well as tho participants
themscves. The match was linishod in
ample time to allow the Sheffield boys to
return on tlio aiiernoon train and reach
their homes at supper time, while most
of the Marienville gents stayed over to
fraternizo with their Masonic brethren.
Tho score foots up as follows ;

Tionesta. 1st 25. 2d 25.
Ritchey 13 1- 4- 27
Clark 1!) 1- 5- 31
D. W. McCrea 21 1(1 37

llin.ter ID 1- 0- 35
Miles 20 21-- 43

Graham 21 2- 0- 41

Landers 10 2- 3- 42

132 127 259
SlIKFFIEI.I).

Gildorsleove.... ,. 21 1- 8- 30
Curtiu . 20 1(- 1- 30
Skclton . 15 1-5- 30
Sisley , 1(1 17 33
Jones 1- 5- 37
(Jilson 17 2- 1- 38
Shick IS 1- 7- 35

120 110 248
Mariknvillk.

Shields IS - 33

Keck 17 1- 4- 81

Reyner 14 1- 3- 27

Arner 20 1- 0- 30
Cuttle 10 1- 4- 33
Amsler 12 1- 4- 20
Mensch 14 1- 2- 20

111 104 215

At close of tho contest theSheflield club
extended a cordial invitation to tho Mar-

ienville and Tiouesta teams to make them
a return visit whilo the weathor is propi-

tious, and this invitation will doubtless
be accepted unless hunting season should
interfere. At any rate tlie meetings al-

ready hold has greatly stimulated the in-

terest in the sport, and such a cordial
feeling of friendship as will doubtless
bring them together frequently in tho fu-

ture.

I.olter to Kev. 0. II. Xkkle.
Tioneula, J'a.

Dear Sir: Three churches in Baldwins-vill- o,

N. Y,, have had their first lesson
in Devoe.

Messrs. Osterhout it Lock wood paint-

ed tho Presbyterian parsonage; estimat-
ed 30 gallons; took 22. .

Messrs. Slingerland it Shutter painted
Ihe Episcopal church ; estimated 40 gal-

lons : took 28.

Same painters painted tho Catholic
church ; estimated 50 gallons; took 30.

Ot course they estimated from what
they had been using. Tlio saving in paint
and work is f4 or $5 a gallon. Total sav-

ing on three jobs $125 to $150 the paint-
ing costs two or three times as much as
tho paint, you know.

Yours truly,
F. W. DevokA Co.,

0 New York.
P. S. J a?. D. Davis sells our faint.

An approving coiis'iinco is bitter
I than an applauding world.

YOU AM) YOUll FRIENDS.

K. E, Fleming was a busiuosa visitor
to Warreu last Friday.

Mrs. J. H, Kolly was a visitor to Oil

City yesterday afternoon.
W. A. Grove and O. W. Proper are in

Cooporstown on business,
H. T, Carson and J. J. Landers, wero

business visitors to Oil City Monday.

J, il. Kelly and A. M. Doutt wero
business visitors to Oil City last Friday.

Harry Davis returned to his studies
at tlie Philadelphia dental college Mon-

day.
Elinor Donsmoio was down from Fa-

gundus a few ho.irs on business last Fri-

day,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heplcr, of Frank-

lin, aro visiting relatives here for a few

days.
Miss Ethel Mclntyre, of Tidiouto,

was a guest of Miss Mary Noble a part
of last week,

W ill Grinloy, ol Warren, was a guest
of his cousin, Mrs. R. C. Stitzlngor, over
last Sabbath.

Miss Ellzaboth Kreitlor, of Now
York, is a guest ol her uncle, F. X. Kreit-

lor, at Nebraska.
Mrx. Dr. Illack, of Titusville, was

a guest of hor aunt, Mrs. A. B. F.olly, a

pai t of last week.

Miss Margaret Nicklo left last Satur-

day for Conowango Valley, N. Y., on a

yisit to hor sister.
Mrs. J. B. Hagorty returned Friday

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. C. M.

Wliitonian, at Butler,
Mrs. Anna Hassey and son, .Tainei,

of Oil City, are guests of Mrs. Clias. Hun-te- r,

of tho WcstSido.
J. H. Farrell, one of Oil City's wido-awak- e

business men, spent Friday and
Saturday iu Tionesta.

John Cook, of Salina, Venango coun-

ty, was a guest of bis sister, Mrs. Thomas
Mays, a part of last week.

Mrs. M. E. Grove, of Titusville, and
Mrs. O. W. Beers, of Chapmanville, are
guests of Mrs. J. A. Proper,

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston are in
Meadville attending the funeral of Mr.
G.'s aunt, Mrs. A. A. Gaston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver and litllo
son, Lcstor, went to Pittsburg Monday
evening for a fow days' pleasure.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Stiles and chil-

dren, of Endeavor, were guests at tlie
home ofM. E. Abbott last Sabbath.

Miss Blanche Black, of Smoky Hill,
went to Falknor, N. Y., last Friday to
visit her sister, Mrs. Herbert Norton.

E. W. Steves and young sou, of Chi-

cago, III., were guests at the homo of
Mrs. W. W. Grove over last Sabbath.

Clias. Aniann, of North Warren,
stopped off here yesterday while cu route
to New Betlijehem, Pa., on bnslness.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hoc man, of
Pittsburg, aro guests at the home of their
aunt, Mrs. M. L. Range, at Stewart Run.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Mahlo and littlo
daughter spent a part of last week taking
iu tho sights of tho Pittsburg exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Clark, of Punx-sutawnc- y,

are here on a visit to the tat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.
Mrs. Frank Weaver and two littlo

girls, ot Fryburg, were guests of her
brother, G. C. Miller, a part of last week.

Capt. J. J. Haight, of Cooper Tract,
was a pleasant caller at the Rei'UIilican
olllce whilo attending court last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hyde, of Oil
City, are visiting tho former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mealy, of tho town-

ship.
Mr. and Mrs, D. W, Zaliniser and

son, Stewart, left Saturday for a two
weeks' outing in Forest county, Morccr
Dispatch.

Johnnio Stitzinger, who was operat-
ed on for spend icit is at the Dunkirk hos-

pital last week, is now thought to bo out
of danger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kolly, of North
Clarendon, were guests of the former's
father. Park Kelly, on German Hill, over
last Sunday,

Allen Gordon, of Elkhart, Ind., is
spending his vacation among Tiouesta
friends. Allon is always a welcome vis-

itor in these parts,
Charlie Conger and Colly Walter, loft

yesterday for tho oil holds near Marion,
Ind., whore they have secured employ-
ment as tooldressers,

Mr, and Mrs. Henry McCoy, of Tio-

nesta, and John Frank, ol Clarion, spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 1). E. Carson,
of Stewart Run.

"Jimmy" Murphy, formerly porter
at Hotel Weaver, was up from Pittsburg
shaking bauds with his many Tionesta
friends Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Glenn and Mrs. D. J.
Glenn, of Corsica, Jefferson county, were
guests at the homo of Prothonotary Goist
over last Sabbath.

Rovs. Jacob and Archie Zahniser
were guests of their father, H. M. Zahn-

iser, yesterday, on thoir return from con-

ference at Titusville.
Our old friond Thomas McCarly of

Fagundus, was a business visitor iu town
on Monday and gave tho Rkpuiilk.'an a
pleasant call whilo hero.

Quito a number of Tionesta's society
ladies attended a luncheon party given
by Mrs. W. A. Showman and Mrs. G. F.
Watson at Kellettvillo, yesterday,

Dr. and Mrs, J, D. Greaves returned
Monday to their homo in New Alexan-
dria, Pa., after an erjoyablo month's
visit witli friends here and at Warren.

Mrs. Mary Thomson and daughter,
Miss Florence, of Tionesta, and Mrs.
Wilbur McKean and daughters, of Ne-

braska, were visitors to Oil City Satur-
day.

E. E. Amsler and H. E. Miller, for
mer Forest county citizens, but now
lumbering noar East Sandy, VciiMigo
county, wero Tionesta visitors over Moti-ca- y

niglit.
Miss May Clark, who has been work-

ing for tlio Western Union at Mcadvillo
for tho past month, was at home over
Sunday, but is uow located at Struthors,
on tlio Pennsy.

Misses Mary and Carrie Korb, of tlio
township, who aro employed as attend-
ants r.t tho State Hospital at North War-

ren, returned to their work Monday after
a ten days' vacation at home.

Miss Lucy Hilling steppe! on a !argo
spike scvoral days ago, and l.ai not I eon

able to wear a shoo sines, being trans-
ported back and forth to her place at tlie
Bull telephone central station in a buggy.

Milton Corah and Mr. and Mrs. Dan-lo- l
Lytic, of Warren, were guests at the

home of Pr, and Mrs. F. S. Hunter, over
last Sabbath. Mrs. Lytle remains to vis-

it her sister, Mrs, Hunter, a low days.
Miss Alice Larson, of Russell, Pa,,

tlie guest of Mrs. G. E. Gorow, at the
Central, for tho past two weeks, returned
home Monday, accompanied by Miss
Dona Walter, who will remain with her
for a visit.

Clark Morgan returned last week
from Geneva, Ind., where ho has been
employed in the oil field for some weeks.
There are several Forest county people
in that lo"ality, all of whom seem to be
prospering.

Attorney Graham, of Oil City, was
transacting somo legal business in Tio-nost- .t

Monday, and took iu the shoot in

tho afternoon. Mr. Graham is ono of Oil
City's crack wing bhots, and enjoys a day
at tho traps.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. Suie M.

Sharpo entertained ut luncheon last
Thursday afternoon at the home of the
former, Tho guests numbered upward
of sixty of their lady friends, and includ-
ed many from out of town.

A. Stromquist and T. J. Reyner,
members of the Marieuyille shooting
club, remained over and spent yesterday
very pleasantly on the Allegheny fishing,
but found tho river a littlo high and
roily for that sort of fport.

Miss Emma Klinostiver, ono of Ne-

braska's popular school teachers, attend-
ed the weddiug of hor friend and Normal
school chum, Miss Sarah J. Campbell to
William B. liankiu, of Clarion, which
event took place at the home of the bride's
inothor, in Oil City, last Wednesday eve-

ning.
At the recent session of tlie Genfssee

conference ol the Free Methodist Church,
Rev, Forest F. Shoup, formerly of the
church of that denomination hi this
place, was elected for tho third lime as
traveling district elder of the Buffalo dis-

trict, with headquarters in the city of
Buffalo.

Commissioner Henry Wiuegard and
Clerk Henry represented the Forest
County Board at the Slate convention of
County Commissioners, in session at
Pittsburg last week. The meeting was
tlie most largely attended one iu the his-

tory of the association. Mrs. Henry ac-

companied.
Mrs. S. M. Whitehill was the guest of

her daugh or, Mrs. J. E. Wenk, a por-

tion of last week, being eu route home
from a two months' stay witli her son,
Clyde, at Muncie, Ind., who is now con-

valescent from a long and serious illness.
Mrs. Whitehill's son-in-la- E. A. Yet-te- r,

met her hero and accompanied her to
her home in Marienville Saturday.

The Tidiouto News of last week con-

tains the following marriage notico.which
will interest many people in this (section,
whore the bride was well known : "Mil-
ler Tallmau In Fresno, Sept. 12, 1003,
Rov. George A. Miller, of the M. E.
church, officiating, Albert C. Miller, of
Peoria, 111., and Mrs. Blanche E. Tall-ma- n,

of Fresno, Cab, and formerly of
Tidioute, Pa,"

Mr. and Mrs. George Frampton of
Albaugh Hill, aro the proud parents of a

thirteen pound boy who made his ap-

pearance iu tins land of prosperity
Thursday morning, Oct. 1, 1003. The
mother and son are getting along nicely,
and while George has uot beon abio to
get around with the cigars yet, being of a

rather robust constitution lie will un-

doubtedly survive the ovent and may bo
expected at most any time.

M. E. Graybill, of Marienville, is
back in tlie hospital at Kane for a season,
on account of the serious injury to his
lelt hand, sustained somo weeks ngo in
his huh factory at Kellettvillo,' whereby
ho lost one linger of the left hand, blood
poison sotting in. Tlie injury is still
quite troublesome, and Mr. Graybill has
returned to the hospital so as to receive
daily treatment and be kept quiet, as the
nature of his trouble requires,

John W. MeCroa, for the past four
years in tho employ of the P. H. R. as
agent at this place, has teuderod his res-

ignation as such, and has been succeeded
by J. C. McNamara, of Rod House, N. Y.
Tlie patrons will miss Mr. McCrea at tlio
station very much, where, during his in-

cumbency of the olllco lie lias won the
higli esteem of our people by bis pleasing
and ever courteous Dimmer in dealing
with them, and there is general regret
that ho is quitting the position. Archie
Clark, the popular baggago and freight
handler, has also quit and will be em-

ployed in the Lansnn grist mill.

Court Minutes.

Court adjourned Wednesday aternoon
of last week, having practically disposed
of all cases on tlie list.

The caso of Carolin Dawson Knupp vs.
Dawson hoirs, was discontinued.

Jesse Dawson vs. L. R. Shaw, vordict
for plaintiff for $200.

Case of tho City of Corry vs. tho County
of Forest, was the lat to como up before
tho adjournment of court. This was an
action of assumpsit brought by tlio City
of Corry to recover tho sum of $777, for
food, medical attendance, nur.so hire, etc.,
furnished by the board of health of that
city in taking euro of Leo Confer, who
was stricken witli small pox at Corry,
in July, 11102, ami was a caso of consider
able importance. Tho plaintiff' in open
court on Monday amended their case by
changing tlio title thereof, m:d their state-

ment, so as to mako tho defendant tlie
Forest County Poor District. It was at
once thought thai tho defendants would
ask lor a continuance of tlie case at tho
costs of the plaintiff, but counsel for de-

fendants staled they would enter appear-
ance lor tho Forest County Poor District
and insisted that tho case go t trial.

On the trial of tlie case plaiiititl'attoiii
to show by witness settlement ol Loo

Conl'er in tlio Forest County Poor Dis-

trict to establish liability cf the defend-
ant. This was objected to by coui sid lor
the defendant lor the leason that no order
of relief had over been taken out as is re-

quired by act of assembly, a:id that the
plaint ill could not show settlement of a
pauper iu tho Court ol Common Pious,
and that settlement could only bo shown
in the Court of Quarter Sessions on ap-
peal from an order of relief. A Her argu-
ment on the point the c urt sustained de-
fendant's point, and tlio plaintiff (hen
look a voluntary non suit. Tho city of
Corry was represented by their cilv so-

licitor, Hon. C. Smith and S. I. Irwin,
Esq., whilo the defendant was ably rep-
resented by Its county solicitor, A. C.
Brown, assisted by T. F. Ritchey, Esq.

Many Have

Tried
OUR

and Gild it unsurpassed
for rough and tender
ekio, for chapped hands
(ace and lips. It can
be used immediately
before putting on the
gloves.

aro ;u!:si: i it.
There is nothing bet-

ter fur use after shaviuj;.

25 O. --A. BOTTLE.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Forciitn

f.:uJ niixiul, eketcti or photo of invention lei i
: ireererrt on patentahtlity. lor free book,

lowtoSecureTn UPC HlPIn wriu
Patents and iinui.-i)mi- ttj

'Opposite U. S. Patent Office!
WASHINGTON D. C.

L. J. H.

HOPKINS' STORE.

If you want the best

CCTZT.in a m rr mr n xs m w

WW

Kvery Thread Wool. Warranted
in every particular. 1'riee no
Higher than Cheap Made Jar-i- ii

eu Is. Ite Sure It's a Woollex.
Wooltex Jaeket.N, Skirt and Capes

Hopkins, Sole Agent

Furs !

ST.

Millions of capital invested io
the inaoufacture of clothioe has
attracted to this craft the finest
talent in designing, the most ex-

pert and highest skilled work-
men, the cleverest specialists,
some of the best businees brains
in this country are working for
you in sanitary workshops with
the fiuest machinery, operated
by dectrio plants, where the
richest of fabrics are shrunk, cut
and made into clothing that ap-

peals lo the best informed peo
pie. This is the character of the
McCuen Company's fainoua
ready-to-wea- r clothing th it we
offer you for fall and win er.

Our assortment is as large as
some of the best metropolitan
stores, and cur prices are a half
to a third less ?10 00 to $20 00
per suit.

Accommodating salesmen are
now showing these new suits.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

a Edncatlon-Kdurs- tln
men and wmiiihu to meet Che demand ut thisIOIvm commercial an- o- or circulars addreaa

& SONS. 8th & Liberty Av., Plltsburg.Pi.

L. J. H.

Jacket buy the

U J

!

OIL CITY PA,

We Have a Fine IJnc or Furs,
Hanging in Price from $1 to $16.

COlvIlRJ JiJlSTTD SEE THEM.

L. J.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and Liver Cure
Is not only performing wonderful cures, as the following statements
will prove, but all the cures have been permanent, there being no re-

turn of the disease or any of the symptoms after a lapse of many years.
K. K. Thompson .t.Sov, Titmvillo, Pa. tvir Sirs Several years no I was taken

with kiilni'V anil hlaililcr iliseas,;, anil sull'i-rw- l with terrible pains, besides losing con-tr- nl

of the aotiim of inv kidneys anil blaiMer. A number of tloctois hud my ease at
different tinier, but 1 roeeived no benelit, and was (jiveu up us incurable and fully

death would relieve my sittVerinjrs. A friend recommended li.VUOSMA. and I
bewail taking it. At first I could see little change, but after taking about six bottles,
1 began to get Kdter. I continued to use it and today am entirely cured. I nm au
old resident of this county and am well known in this section, and consider myself a
walking advertisement fur vour TKULY WOXOKUt'l'L medicine, BAUOSM.V.

Yours respectfully, NATHAN I'.UKDICK, West Hickory, Pa.

The first bottle did me so much good that I bcught tho Second and it cored me of
female weakness, with which I had been troubled more than two years. I gained in
strength and flesh and have been well ever since. This was six vears ago.

Mus. M. tJKOV'li Plum, Penu'a.

Boys'

School

Clothes- -

Clothes

Craft.

UUXUt2!

Furs

Hopkins.
erformins Wonders.

2. ."50 for n ISoy'M Two Piece Suit Size 8 to 16; io dark
and medium light, tniiou cussiineres, well mado and strong liuiugs.

$'.t Itoj'N Two Tiece Suits Size 8 to 16; in all-wo- dark
mixed enssimorea, doiiblo-lirenste- emit, mtit3 with patent waist bands.

$:..( Hoys Three Tiece Suits-Si- ze 10 to 16; cutaway
emit, sinf.'le lircasted ve- -t and trousers; made from mixed cheviots that
uro nearly all wool, They will give Halisfactory wear.

liots' Two IMcce Suits Iu the beit of all-wo- cassi-mere- s

and cheviots, suoh tdiades us greens, browim and gerys in this line.
1'uiits mado doubln seat and knees, ('oat extra well lined.

ISoys' IVool Sweaters We sy wool sweaters, the kind that
hold their nhape and color whon washed, save a mother work iu making tho
young mnn presentable atid comfort for liini. All colors, combinations and
sized, from a 1 year-old to 10, Sic, $1 ami $1.51).

itJZZSf fOAJ&PRICE- - - CLOTHIERS
41 X43SENECA.


